
194 Nicholson-Sarsfield Road, Nicholson

MODERN DREAM HOME, SHORT WALK TO THE RIVER
Set on 1.14 acres and just a short stroll from the Nicholson River is this
fabulous modern 4 bedroom home. Featuring a large open plan design,
double garage and an additional 6m x 9m double lock up shed plus over an
acre of land for the kids to run and play, this home is a definite must see.
Upon entering the home you will see that careful thought has gone into the
build process. Bamboo floating floorboards providing a warm highlight
leading down to the large open plan kitchen/dining/living area. The master
bedroom at the front of the home is large and bright, it features a stylish
window seat, WIR and ensuite with double vanity. Just down the hall is the
second living room with wood heater, the home then opens out to a large
open plan kitchen/dining/living area, the kitchen is free flowing and faces
your guest areas so you can connect with everyone while cooking or
preparing meals, there is a walk in pantry with beautiful timber sliding door,
900mm electric stainless steel oven with 5 burner gas cooktop, stainless
steel dishwasher, caesar stone benchtops, and also a custom made
polished concrete breakfast bar to bring extra functionality to the area, the
dining and main living area are spacious and have plenty of natural light
from the north to north east facing windows giving the feeling of a
continuing space and providing a view of the surrounding countryside. There
is a large alfresco area to the left of this room for those summer get
togethers, and also raised herb and vegetable gardens for the budding
home gardener. The remaining three bedrooms, all with built in robes are
beautiful spacious and light, there is also a large family bathroom, separate
toilet and a large laundry that opens to the rear of the home. Outside there

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD for $464,000
Property Type residential
Property ID 641
Land Area 4,615 m2

Agent Details

Yvette McCartney - 0400 512 659

Office Details

East Gippsland & Lakes Real Estate
32 Service Street Bairnsdale VIC
3875 Australia 
03 5156 8562
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